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Englishmen, Irishmen and Sootchmen, and so it is, notwith- that no dependence can bo placed on their loyalty?"
standing the speeches of the hon, gentleman, which I took upon myseif, from a knowledge of 40 years of the
sent so many to Kansas and other parts of the United French anadians, to deny that statement. 1 stated thon
States. I spoke of the climate of Canada; I said up to the that there was no portion of Her Majesty's subjeets, no
North Pole-aye, Sir, from the boundary lino to the North matter what their origin or their language might b., more
Pole, be the climate frosty or genial, or be the soil fertile loyal to this Empire, more loyal to the Crown of England,
or unfertile, there is no portion of the Dominion of Canada than the French Ganadians; and 1 stated further, in auswor
that is liable to the malignant fevers which exist in other to the apprehension that was entertained and expressed,
countries. We have no Texas fover in Canada; we have again andagain, in some of the Engtish pross, that oven if
no Kansas complaints; our very animals seem to be pro- the French Canadians were loyal, even if they did not
teocted by Providence from the disoases that ravage the desire to sever the conneetion between England and Canada,
berds and flocks of other countries. It is the style of the yet that at this moment the French republie were seeking
bon. gentleman, as it is of those who support him, to colonies restlessly, opening, new aud extensive, a resties
take every opportunity to lessen the reputation and the and an aggressive cotonial poticy, there was no need to four
position of Canada in the world. Sir, I spoke the simple that France would attempt to intrigue with the French
truth when I said that every acre of the Dominion of Canadians, beeause French statesmen know too well, from
Canada had a healthful climate, which man, woman and the experience they found lu Mexico, when Maximilian came
child could emigrate to and could prosper in. The hon. over, with a generous but mistaken ambition, to found a
gentleman also alluded to my over-patriotic views. He State in Mexico, what the consequence was. The United
intimated, in fact, that I was kotouing to the Mother States eaid to the French Goverument:IIYou muet retire; no
Country-seeking favor there by saying that Canada would Europeau monarchy eau get a new footing on this continent;
expend her last man in the defence of the Empire. I know no Buropean Goverument eau come in this North America.
that hon, gentleman would not be one of tbose who woutd That was the Monroe doctrine, sad the knowledge of that
spend his shilling or put bis musket to bis Ihoulder for would prevent the possibility of the French Goversment or
that purpose, no more than the hon. member for Centre Frenchmen, instigated by the French Governmet, trying te
Quebec (Mr. Laurier) woutd do so; I know noither of them intrigue and raise a spirit of disloyalty whieh is beW un-
wouki do so; and they laugh, I dure say, in their s meeves existent mong the descendants of Frenchmen happi y
at my quixotry lu iaying that England, in case of distress, living i lCaada. That was the lauguage I used, and I
in case of danger, in caHe of the perih of war, woutd find mut ask my French Canadian friendse, those opposed to
Canadians ready to do what thoy eoutd te back the the Governmeut as well as those supporting it, if I do not
sovereignty of Engtand. But, Sir, my speech was not express the sentiments of the French Canadians. Certainty,
simpty an expression that we would sptnd our last shilling I may no express the sentiments of one of them, the bon.
aud our hast man. My speech was in favargaf havigng sucaoimeiber for Quebee.
an arrangement betweeu the central UnitedtKingdom and Mr LAURIEROrder; the bon, gentleman bas no
adi the cotonies-saving an arrangement enadg by which
the auxiliary kingdou of Canada and the auxiliary kiygdom reason to impute to me such imputations as ho dees.
of Australabia should togcther form one groat empire, sud by Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I impute n imputations.
uniting their forces, by unitiug their meu and thoir money, Mr. LAURIER Yes, you are charging me with dis
shotFld together roasi thtrong as an empire that they would loyatty.
control the world learme. That was my statemeteInsat o t
have made it tthiseuse;c have eade it l formerou i o w e am

euses. Whorever I have had an opportunity of speaking An hon. MEMBEru .u liestood bi iground, ho did net
on that subjScttt have stated that the future of the Em e run away.
of Great Bi itain depended upon s close sud inMimat0E Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Wel , ho nover w nt ahoad
alliance between the central power aud the dopendeucnes, or rotuned; that emat the dintersce. Now, have
the auxiliary kigdoms; aud, Sir, I beolieve if it were put defded, in my humble, feeble way, the remarks madeha
to this elehtorit the polis u the Dominion of Canada-if England. I do not beieve they are misapprehended by
they were polled, mon tand wtmen-and on that pointrthe those who do not wieh to misapprehond them; they are so
women oughv to get the franchise, because they woulci be plain they could not ho, misapprehended. There je eue
the most loyal of rl-the hou gentleman would fi d that quotation the hon, gentleman (Mr. Blake) made, which un
ho would bo so; amiserable minerity if ho proposed tedrsw evidenthy a mistake, when ho said I declared we were
back from any well organised scheme by which the formiug a navy. I eaid we were forming an army, but cor-
Mother Country and the Eldren kingd ms were tainly nt a navy. Wehave formed an army f citizen
united in e grat force te maintain tho civind sotdiry who have shewn they are an army fit toe ranksud
sation of the world-to maintain the suptrier civili. march side by ide with the forces of Ergland. But while
sation of those pople ho are sntained withi nthe the housgentleman insinnates that my speech was extra-
bouuds of the great Empire te which we are proud to, beiong. loyal, extra.effasive, sud far too patriotie, lu the Engtieh
The hon gentleman ais tried to get a cheer bylstating that mofley,1Icannot make the sanme charge with regard te hoi
I said the French wou d net cre bore bcause if they did speech, near Ediburgh, when ho was the guet of Lord
w. would appeal te the cUited States tegprotect us. 1 said RoMeberry. Ne uch charge eau bh brought againet hm.
no such thing; that was a garbtirg of what I stated. What Trueo told them thut politically we wero far l advance
I tated was this: that n consequnce of sensat louai articles of them; that we had adopted a libera, radical systm lu
that were published loEnglad, emanating frem atd pros Canada, which they were fondy hoping to imitate b o-an.
f the United States, apprehonsion prevailed in Engiand- bye. lU Ysatlrng me sud dis

that fostered by these articles distrut was raitey ld l oath with much pleasure, becaus it accuratoiyetated man
minds of the. English people, tho Englitsh Goverumeut sudlutusluwihCnaalut egstifresitio'

coe nrlithewrlin ams. fTn ht waImy ttemnt; dI M.BWLL o ai o oudtk u rs

theEngishPariamut.I ouu whn Igette ngludthe trammels of an old couventionality and an old
that they ad made some impression ou the minds of thermonarchy-
people tere. They sid: le h true what the New York A .L EMBEar. hes sh
Enrald sud other papers say, that the French Canadians r a.

are goig t risin arme, that they are watchingat Sir JOHN A. MACDONLAD-ad Made advanes l
opportuity cof seait g their conection with Canada ndgmany questions wobchtie remain difficulties teolve in

Sir Ju&a A. MÂCDO14ALD.
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